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Interior renovations underway
While quality care continues to remain constant, Mountain View Care Center’s residents, patients, families and staff soon will 
be able to enjoy even more cozy and welcoming spaces thanks to renovations being done. Take a look at these artist renderings 
of our new lobby, rooms, dining area, hallways and nurses stations!
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Throughout the pandemic, Administrator Todd Kimble has 
stood proud to see Mountain View Care Center’s team meet 
challenges head on.

He applauds employees for hanging in there while continuing 
to deliver the best quality care to patients and residents.

“I can’t say enough about my staff — we’ve got a stellar team 
here, from the nursing administration to the housekeepers 
and dietary staff,” Todd said. “They’re hardworking, truly 
care about our residents, and go above and beyond daily. It’s 
been a rough year with COVID-19, but we keep caring for 
people the best we can.”

Todd graduated from Fairmont State University with a nurs-
ing degree and became a Critical Care Nurse in 1994. The 
profession appealed to him as a significant way to help oth-
ers and make a difference in their lives, he said. After a de-
cade in residential construction, he returned to nursing in 
2014 as a Registered Nurse at Mountain View and became 
Administrator in 2016.

Thanks to his nursing background, Todd understands both 
the clinical and operations sides of a skilled nursing facility. 
He decided to apply for the leadership role because he saw op-
portunities to take Mountain View to new heights.

“I love coming to work and seeing our residents being well 
cared for and our staff enjoying what they do,” he said. “I 

want to make this place a great environment for everyone who 
walks in our doors.”

One of Todd’s approach-
es to achieving that goal 
is to treat others well 
and provide necessary 
supplies, resources and 
training so staff can be 
the best they can be every 
day. All the other metrics 
— great care, happy resi-
dents, happy families — 
will follow.

Todd looks forward with 
excitement about interior 
renovations being made that will provide an inviting space for 
residents. But what will never change, he says, is Mountain 
View’s tight-knit community.

“In this small community, we look out for one another and 
end up being like family among residents and staff,” he said.

Originally from West Virginia, Todd and his wife of 23 years, 
Melissa, have two daughters, Anna and Morgan. In his free 
time, Todd enjoys spending time with his family and fly fish-
ing, as well as cheering on West Virginia University basketball 
and football teams.

Meet the Administrator, Todd Kimble

I can’t say enough 
about my staff — we’ve got 

a stellar team here, from 
the nursing administration 
to the housekeepers and 

dietary staff. 
— Todd Kimble,  

Administrator
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At 91, Evelyn Carpenter is the much-be-
loved matriarch of her family, according 
to her three daughters; three grandchil-
dren and four great-grandchildren.

“I can’t stand very much and my mem-
ory is not what it used to be, but I do 
little things here and there to keep 
busy,” Evelyn said. “I still read my Bible 
and Sunday school class literature. I’m 
thankful I’ve got 
good family and 
care.”

In March 2020, she 
celebrated her 90th 
birthday with her 
friend, Betty. About 
100 people attend-
ed the joint birth-
day bash. Little did they know the 
COVID-19 pandemic would arrive in 
their community the following week.

For most of her life, Evelyn stayed at 
home and cared for her children. She 
cooked, canned, quilted and sewed. 
Now that she’s older and doesn’t get 
around like she used to, her daughters, 
Karen Starcher and Joyce Boggess, and 
a home caregiver take turns making sure 
Evelyn has everything she needs.

“Mom looks good for being 91,” Joyce 
said. “She’s not ready for any runs or 
anything, but she’s getting around the 

Carpenter thankful for faith, family, care

Throughout the pandemic, Mountain View Care Center employees have continued 
to go above and beyond in providing the best care possible. Friends, family and team 
members are encouraged to nominate staff members through our “We’re Thankful 
for You” program! Submit a “You’ve Been Noticed” postcard, and your affirming 
notes will be displayed on the Mountain View Thankful Tree as tangible thanks to 
our wonderful staff.

house well and that’s what we 
wanted.”

Evelyn lived independently 
until May 2021, when she had 
a fall. After being discharged 
from the hospital in May, the 
family chose Mountain View 
Care Center to help Evelyn re-
gain her strength. The facility 
is located conveniently close 
to her daughters’ homes, so 
they could visit their mother 
daily or take her to doctor’s 
appointments.

With daily physical and occu-
pational therapy, Evelyn went 
from being unable to get up 
from a chair to walking around 
with a walker. In addition to 
enjoying bingo, she also loved 
the food and employees who 
were so kind to her.

“Overall, my experience was very good,” 
she said. “I’d recommend Mountain 
View to anybody.”

Evelyn’s family was thrilled to see her 
progress and also praised the staff’s at-
tentiveness and kindness.

“The staff would know we were com-
ing to visit and have Mom ready for us,” 
Joyce said. “We visited an hour every 
day, and no one rushed us. They even 

worked on her nutrition and got her eat-
ing well again.”

In about a month, Evelyn was cleared 
to be discharged. Now that she’s home 
again, Evelyn enjoys time with family 
and still keeps busy quilting. A woman 
of faith, she stays active in Grasslick 
Baptist Church and helps Starcher pre-
pare paperwork for Sunday school class.

Therapy patient Evelyn Carpenter 
appreciates assistance from Speech 
Therapist Katherine Ruperto, left, 
and Occupational Therapist Brandi 
Miller, right. Inset: Evelyn celebrates her 
90th birthday in 2020 right before the 
COVID-19 pandemic began
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Thank you to our Mountain View Care Center employees who 
have gone and continue to go above and beyond to provide the best 
care for our patients and residents. We salute you! Staff and their families are invited to be 
recognized and show your support by picking up a Healthcare Hero lawn sign from Ashley 
Betancourt, Admissions and Marketing Director.

Administrator
Todd Kimble

304-372-5115 ext. 2213
TKimble@MVCares.com

Admissions and Marketing Director
Ashley Betancourt

304-372-5115 ext. 2210
ABetancourt@MVCares.com

Director of Nursing
Bobbi Nichols

304-372-5115 ext. 2215
BNichols@MVCares.com

Social Services Director
Madison Plumley

304-372-5115 ext. 2231
MPlumley@MVCares.com

Rehabilitation Director
Tonya Carnell

304-372-5115 ext. 2232
TCarnell@MVCares.com

Business Office Manager
Scarlett Massey

304-372-5115 ext. 2241
SMassey@MVCares.com

Healthcare Heroes, we salute you!

FOLLOW US 
ONLINE!

www.facebook.com/
MountainViewHRC www.MVCares.com


